
For Use on Monocot Crops 
FOLIAR APPLIED

 
• Enhances nutrient mobilisation

and utilisation within the plant

• Readily plant-available forms of
boron, manganese and zinc

• Ultra-low use rate

• Excellent crop tolerance

• Wide window of application timing

BENEFITS 

Enhanced Micronutrient Technology
Powered by Inositol

Contact Your Local 
Landmark Agronomist

Loveland Agri Products

loveland.landmark.com.au

NutriSync is a trademarks of Loveland Agri Products

Exclusively available from



How does NutriSync M work?
NutriSync M is powered by inositol, a naturally occurring compound that 
helps crops mobilise nutrients to areas of vigorous growth and better 
utilise nutrients to fulfill nutrient demands. 

Inositol binds strongly to mineral nutrients and organic compounds like 
auxin, amino acids and lipids, transporting them to areas of high demand 
to support plant growth and development. It also directs important 
processes within the plant, including cell division, cell wall production 
and response to salt stress.

In addition to inositol, NutriSync M contains boron, manganese and 
zinc to address the specific nutrient requirements of monocot crops. 
The inositol formulation helps efficiently mobilise and utilise these and 
other key nutrients. The boron, manganese and zinc in NutriSync M 
are chelated to ensure that they remain in the optimal form for rapid 
absorption and mobility throughout the plant. 

How do I apply the products?
Nutrisync M is best applied in conjunction with LI700. If adding 
NutriSync M to a tank mix, check the recommended wetter for the 
mixing partner and use this product for the adjuvant.

What is NutriSync M? 
NutriSync M (0-0-2) is a unique liquid foliar nutritional that enhances 
the physiological activity and growth of monocot crops, such as wheat, 
barley, oats, pastures, triticale, maize, sorghum, corn and other cereal 
grains. This enhanced micronutrient technology helps plants more 
efficiently mobilise and utilise nutrients that are already within the plant, 
enhancing crop growth throughout the season. 

What are the benefits of using Nutrisync M into my 
existing program?
By remobilising nutrients within the plant, NutriSync M helps to supply 
nutrients to the areas of highest demand, which can result in healthier 
plants, faster growth, higher yields, and more consistent quality. 

Benefits include:
• Excellent crop tolerance
• Easy to handle and mix
• Compatible with other foliar nutrients (including Nitrogen)  

on all monocot crops
• Compatible with leading herbicides (including glyphosate),  

fungicides and insecticides
• Flexible application timing across a wide variety of crop growth stages
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Enhanced Micronutrient Technology

NutriSync M is a unique formulation of inositol with readily  
plant-available forms of boron, manganese and zinc.

B + +Inositol  + Mn Zn

HOWWHAT



Without NutriSync M:
Low-mobility nutrients remain 
in the roots and older leaves

Less e�cient 
nutrient utilisation

Newer growth may experience 
nutrient deficiencies
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Nutrients are remobilised 
from roots and older leaves 

Greater nutrient utilisation

Can lead to faster growth, 
higher yields and more 
consistent quality
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Foliar application 
of NutriSync M

NutriSync M is formulated for 
enhanced penetration and 
absorption through the leaf
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Low-mobility nutrients are 
remobilised to high-demand 
areas of new growth

Low-mobility nutrients like 
Boron (B) and Calcium 
(Ca) are “trapped” in 
roots and old leaves 
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How It Works
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Wheat, Foliar Trial – York, WA (2014)
NutriSync M applied at  365 mL/ha
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LSD (P=.05) = 0.277  CV = 5.6

Wheat, Foliar Trial – Billa Billa, QLD (2014)
NutriSync M applied at 365 mL/ha

LSD (P=.05) = 0.230  CV = 7.1



Where can I purchase NutriSync M?
Nutrisync M is distributed by Loveland Agri Products, a subsidiary 
of Landmark. Please talk to your local Landmark branch if you are 
interested in purchasing these technologies.  

Where can I learn more about NutriSync M?
Additional information on Loveland Agri Products’ range of high-
performance crop input products, including Nutrisync M, can be  
found by visiting loveland.landmark.com.au or by speaking to your  
local Landmark branch.  

WHEN

WHERE

When should I use NutriSync M? 
NutriSync M should be applied prior to and during peak nutritional 
demand. In broad acre crops this can be a single well timed application 
while the crop is in the vegetative stage prior to it going into the 
reproductive stage. In horticultural crops a program approach with 2–3 
applications has been seen to deliver the best results, particularly where 
Awaken has been used prior to Nutrisync M. The first application of 
NutriSync M is still applied during the vegetative stage of the crop, the 
second prior to flowering and the third application during the flowering – 
early fruit formation stage. Speak to your local Landmark agronomist 
about which product is right for your current growing program. 

Please see below for more information on application guidelines. 

Application Guidelines
As a foliar application only, broad acre crops should be applied at  
365–730ml/ha. 
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Application • Foliar

Key Ingredients • Micronutrients (boron, manganese and zinc) 

Key Features

• Powered by inositol
• Formulated for monocot crops
• Enhances nutrient mobilisation and utilisation
• Provides plant-available forms of boron,  

manganese and zinc 
• Ultra-low use rate
• Excellent crop tolerance
• Easy handling and mixing
• Wide window of application timing
• Compatible with foliar micronutrient  

and nitrogen applications
• Compatible with most herbicides (including glyphosate), 

fungicides and insecticides

At a Glance

Uses and Rates

Monocot Crop Application Timing Recommended Rate

Broadacre and 
Horticultural (corn, 
wheat, rice, barley, oats, 
rye, millet and others)

Apply from early vegetative 
stage until Flowering in winter 
cereals in combination with 
a pesticide or nutritional 
application. 

May repeat at 7-10 day intervals

365-730 mL/ha
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Do not tank mix with agrichemical products that are alkaline in nature. 
Make sure the final spray mix is below pH 7.0. See product label for 
specific details on uses and rates. 


